
`Forest Hills Northern Athletic Boosters 
Minutes of Meeting 
November 14, 2016 

` 

   7:00 pm 
FHN Media Center 

Officers in Attendance: Aaron Katz, Laura Rampersad, Ronald Rampersad, and Jeff Jazwinski 

List of Booster Reps in attendance (attached) 

I. Welcome & Call to Order  

II. Team Reports  

Softball – Out of season 

Field Hockey – Team finished 10-2-1  Ended season with a 1-2 loss in the State Semi-finals;  team is 
losing 6 seniors but have good depth in program. 

Dance -  Team will perform at basketball halftime 

Golf (G) – Team placed 6th in State finals, only 2 strokes out of 5th.  Only losing 1 senior.  Four girls 
made all-conference.  New Booster rep will be Diane Zubkus. 

Swim & Dive (B) – about to start season; strong team but a bit smaller 

Hockey – Season started last week with a 9-1 win;  Next game is FHC on “Black Friday” 

Volleyball – Team finished 2nd in conference; team started 3 sophomores and 1 freshman, who 
made all-conference;  FHN lost to Rockford at the District level 

Crew – Out of Season  

Basketball (G) – tryouts ended last week;  13 girls on team; scrimmage EGR this weekend 

Basketball (B) – tryouts are this week 

Football – Team made playoffs for 2nd year but lost in first round against strong Muskegon team 

Soccer (G) – Out of Season 

Soccer (B) – District Champs 

Track – out of season 

Cross Country – 2 boys and 2 girls qualified for state meet.  One runner ran a 14:55 finished 9th in 
state. 

LAX (G) – Out of Season; conditioning 

Baseball – Out of Season; coaches held parent meeting a few weeks ago;  parents and players put 
away items for winter 

Ski – out of season  

III. Introduction of Delayed Fall Booster Athletes  

1) Boys Soccer (Dan Siminski) – Jack Elwell  
Set conditioning standards for self and team for off-season to prepare for season;  team had 
great chemistry and this year was his the best of them despite the short run in the playoffs.
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IV. Last Meeting’s Minutes were approved as written. 

V. Athletic Director’s Report – Cory Anderson ( Not present; no report) 

VI. Winter/ Spring Funding Approvals 

Aaron explained to the group how the officers approached the awards.  Acknowledging our fund 
balance is over $100k but knowing that we need to stretch money for 2 more years when we host 
next black and blue bash.  We also are aware that funding from the school district for the athletes is 
dropping.  We had an additional $10-15k to distribute.  We reviewed and approved all qualifying 
requests in full with only a few exceptions.  The officers did approve a couple items that belong to 
the facility, but these requests cannot be funded under current budget.  A full list of approvals was 
distributed. 

Officers accepted questions from the floor.  Track Booster Rep asked for fundraising ideas to cover 
their share of the new pole vault mat.  Booster funding is contingent on them raising same amount, 
$5k. 

VII. Treasurer’s Report - Susan Howe (presented by Aaron Katz) 

Susan distributed the monthly financial report.  Cash Available on hand (10/31/16) totaled $58,507.   

Don Boersma noticed the total for Winter/Spring Awards report was $3k higher than the 
Treasurer’s report.  Aaron to check which number is correct. 

VIII. Volunteer Report – Nick Paradiso (presented by Ron) 

Games are entered into Sign-up Genius and requests went out to the basketball and wrestling reps.  
Ron asked if FHN will be hosting and Cheer meets and if they want concessions. 

There was question about number of volunteers for varsity basketball games.  Proposed staffing is 5 
for both boys and girls.  Ron clarified that prior years suggested 6 and he had reduced to 5.  Kevin 
asked if it could drop to 4.  It was decided to keep at 5 with permission to dismiss volunteers if 
demand is light. 

IX. Concessions Report - Jeff Jazwinski 

Supplies were moved from stadium to north gym.  There were not playoff games at FHN so fall 
activity wrapped early.   

X. Fundraising 

Boosters will be selling patron passes at winter sports meeting.  All teams can purchase at this time 
and receive the 20% incentive. 

XI. No New Business or Announcement 

XII. Meeting adjourned @ 7:30 PM 


